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波动问题。模型基于新凯恩斯主义宏观经济学的最新发展，其核心是 Christiano et 
al.（2011）所建立的模型，包含了开放经济部门与金融摩擦模型。模型共包含
18 个经济主体，三个经济部门——国内产品生产部门，开放经济部门和金融部





















































This paper innovatively uses a large-scale open DSGE model to derive the 
behavior equations and the system variation laws of the real RMB exchange rate in 
the short term and long term. Besides, some of the parameters are calibrated and the 
others are estimated by means of Bayesian estimation. The correlation (the long-run 
trend) between the real exchange rate and some endogenous economic variables are 
analyzed by means of the policy function of the real RMB exchange rate. Moreover, 
the impulse response curves are discussed for the real RMB exchange rate to all sorts 
of exogenous shocks. Finally, some policy recommendations are put forward based on 
all the above analyses.  
The main contribution of this paper is to use a large, open DSGE model to 
analyze the problem of exchange rate determination and volatility. The model is based 
on the latest developments in New Keynesian macroeconomics, and its core is the 
model construced in Christiano et al. (2011) , containing an open economy sector and 
financial frictions. The model consists of 18 economic agents, and three sectors, that 
is, the domestic production sector, the open economy sector and the financial sector. 
Besides, the model contains 121 endogenous variables, 121 equations, 199 parameters, 
and 21 exogenous shocks. The introduction of large number of real and nominal 
frictions as well as an open economy sector and financial frictions makes the model 
better fit the macroeconomic time series data, so that it can also be used to study the 
policy effects of monetary policy, fiscal policy and trade policy. 
Chapter 4 describes the behavior equations of the economic agents and uses the 
dynamic programming method to derive the Euler equations. 
Chapter 5 identifies endogenous variables, exogenous variables, parameters and 
Euler equations for the parameter calibration and estimation to prepare in the next 
chapter. 













controls the steady-state of the model, and the other group decides the dynamic state. 
First, calibrate the values of the first group; second, collect the sample data and use 
the Bayesian estimation method to estimate the parameters by means of Dynare.  
Chapter 7 solves the differential equations so as to obtain the policy function of 
the real exchange rate, and analyse the elastricity coefficients of some (endogenous) 
economic variables and the impulse response curves in detail.  
The conclusions of complete analysis show that some variables have rich 
elastricity, including the government target inflation rate, the domestic risk-free rate, 
the price dispersion of the intermediate inputs of the domestic homogeneous products 
and the import intermediate consumer goods, and the static technical level. They play 
a significant role in deciding the long term trends of the real RMB exchange rate. The 
21 exogenous shocks drive the real RMB exchange rate to fluctuate upward or 
downward at the time when they arise. After some time, the real RMB exchange rate 
gradually returns to its steady-state value if the model has a stable steady-state 
solution. Thus, the short-term real exchange rate fluctuations driven by exogenous 
shocks can be offset through the changes of some endogenous variables. However, it 
should be considered that there might be time lags in policies’ working and overshoot 
phenomena consequently.  
All in all, this kind of method effectively avoids the defects of the method of 
using only econometric models, and gets rid of the shackles of analyzing data based 
on data. 
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第 1 章 导论 
 1 
第 1 章 导论 
1.1 研究背景与意义 
2007 年 8 月，美国次贷危机爆发，引发了新一轮的全球经济低迷，从迪拜
到希腊、从希腊到英国，这些老牌的资本主义国家似乎并不像表明上看起来那样
“坚不可摧”。国际劳工组织 2009 年 1 月发布的《2009 年全球就业趋势》报告
显示，全球失业率从 2007 年的 5.75%上升至 2009 年的 6.1%，全球贸易与经济
失衡问题再次成为人们争论的焦点问题。在世界各国遭遇增长瓶颈的同时，我国
的进出口依然保持高额顺差——2008 年，我国进出口贸易顺差额约 2900 亿美元，
2009 年我国进出口贸易顺差额约 1980 亿美元，2010 年我国进出口贸易顺差额约







回降。自 2009 年 1 月份起，奥巴马政府多次公开发表声明，要求人民币升值。
无论人民币汇率是否对全球经济与贸易失衡承担关键性责任，事实上，自 2005
年 1 月起，人民币汇率确实走上了持续升值的道路。 
2005 年 7 月 21 日，中国人民银行宣布：自 2005 年 7 月 21 日起，人民币汇率
不再盯住单一美元，而是按照我国对外经济发展的实际情况，选择若干种主要货币，
赋予相应的权重，组成一个货币篮子，实行盯住一篮子货币的、以市场为基础的、
有管理的浮动汇率制度。同年 12 月 25 日，人民币对美元汇率首次跌破 8.0 大关；
2008 年 4 月 10 日，人民币汇率跌破 7.0 大关。到目前为止，人民币对美元汇率卖
出价徘徊在 6.15 附近。图 1.1 展示了 2005 年 1 月至 2013 年 2 月人民币对美元名义

















图 1.1  2005 年 1 月-2013 年 2 月人民币对美元汇率（月平均） 
资料来源：CEIC 中国经济数据库。 
 













2013 年 2 月 7 日海关总署发布的数据显示，2012 年我国外贸依存度为 47%，较

































































































































































































































第 1 章 导论 
 3 
贸依存度作为评估与衡量一国开放程度的主要指标，是反映一国或地区经济对国
际市场的依赖程度。尽管 2012 年我国外贸依存度较 2011 年有所回落，但相对于
美国、日本、巴西 30%的外贸依存度，我国的外贸依存度仍处于较高的水平。凡
事有利必有弊，开放经济是把双刃剑。据国家统计局初步数据显示，2012 年中
国名义 GDP 为 51.93 万亿元人民币，名义 GDP 净增 4.78 万亿元人民币，其中外
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